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for the Charlie

showmaybeobtainedin~~~~~6i~~~r=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~;;;:~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~
ess office, Publications office, or
"'the booth under the Library arch,
all this week by student purchasers
o~ La Torre, the 'staff announces,
The orchestra features Spivak
on the trumpet and the Stardreamers, a new vocal 'q uintet.
KENTON .TOO
St~enta who receive tlckete to
the Spivak performa, ce will also
bfJ able to get tickets to a ~ar
ehow to ·be presented by StaQ
Ir'en.ton and orchestra, later_ thll

1.
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REV. BOB JAMES
T-0 lEAVE SJSC;
for the put four yean, has. re- · concerns Dlmltrt who bfJllevee tbat BurreD,
ing to Miss Moo~.
elped to take a slmtlar posltlon at I Revelrt~ In Ita preeent form ltn't Montgomery, and Oarol Ratliff.
Sal Millan, . Lycurgus buSiness
Pblladelpbla, Pennsylvania. ms dramatic enoqb. He bolde that no Betty-Lou an~ ':Jean Kinney are
director, with the aid ot_the Sparr e 1 1 ~ n a t 1 0 n becomee effective dramatic effort Iii u "true" u Bw.- the student dlrecton for- thll -act.
tan Daily editorial board wrote
April 21.
.
~ s~an aeethetle art.
·
Pat McConnell and Leo Gaffney the QI,U!stionnaire which ~ to. be
Rev. James came to San Jose
PLOT
are billed as· a comedy. act, and
suttmitted to the studentS.
State College in Oct., 1943 from
After he has seen some of the their water antics will make them
the Un.lversity of New Hampshire, I actS that are included in the pro- the clowns· ot the show. Bob nut -·'We hope the .students will cowhere he spent five years as dl- 1duction, Dimitri is convinced ·that and George Hodgins will capital- operate with us and express their
-rectox: of the SCA there. While ; Revelries.has some aesthetic value. ize on their "foreign travels" by true opinions on the subject,"
he h_as been at State. he has been lte then assumes c!Jl:ection of'"';the
-cof.Qic demonstrations of staff members said
+--+- -lll charg_e ol'-al1 SCA" activities. · ·show.
swim strokes from other cc;>untries. • •The questionnnaire- will be sub. The SOA It compqeed of both
lJI the second act:::: througn- the Marsha Blase is deslgner_oLthe mitt-oo to about 1000 students ·fn
the· YMOA and YWd~. Amon~ medium of a rehearsal, a view is- cover for the 1947 "Swim~ Parade" an attempf to represent a cross
Ita · ~out tunc~OIUI are worsblp, giVeQ of the specialty actf that go
which will be available section of student opinion. · Acveapen, Blbla_atwty, _w
· stu: in.tO. the...show 'Mie hlrd and final
the show is presented. on cording· to the staff this wtll be
the first of controver:sial• subdent Service Fund, ~bllosopby of act presents the completed produc20' ana 21.
jects to \>e presented every quarllfe, qd ~ther ~oupe, euch ~ the tion.
ter In future Issues of Lycurgus.
FrMbman camp and counciJin~.
Edith Gravee ., tbe Boslneee of0
· In his new i;x>sition, Rev. James' flee reports that tbe tickets are
territory Wil nC'Iude h
gional "lllo~g,-ery-rapldly aolhton•e-ani
t"n--t-"11'\r'A·,..\,t- -1--f'U
49~
area of Pennsylvania and West expected to be leU by the en(l of
Virginia. · He will take charge and the week. Student admlallon Ia '75 Of lntel'ett to music etudentl and

Technic Io"r. Mo' v·, e

Sho Wn•

SfAl'E

THIS YEAR

-lr~--~~~~v!~~~s~t~widiJen~t~co~n~f~e~~n~ce[s~~~~~_j~~~·~'a~~
dm~l~·~l~o~n~la!l:m::e~m~be::rs:~o~fn:tbe eympbon7orcb~
to Mlu Helen Bidlock - of tbe Education Readln~
Is the tecbnlcolor-eound
to be ahown In room !10 of
~be IJbrary, tomorrow . at 8;20~
Title of the production Ia ''Youth

"

WASHINGTON Feb. 2, (UP)
- Hawaii's Cainpalgn to become
the 49th State took a hard jolt
tonight.
Alaskan statehood
felt it, too.

'

Taft, outspoken chairman of the
Senate Republican poll~ committee and contender for the 1948
Republican Presidential nomination.

. Blanc~ard, · oa~is
. Stc.y With .Artny

Surpasses S·elf In
Yesterday's Sho·w
By MARGARET ·MOORE
Sunday afternoon's performance of Claude Andre . Puget's
"Les Joui-s Heureux" s.,urpassed
that -of Sa1urday"-s- In smoothness
and dexterity by the cast of
French - !ttudents. Produced by
Iota Delta Phi, French bonor society, the play was the tenth annual program to be presented by
the group In the French lang-

uage.
Dr. Boris Gregory, French instructor, directed the cast of six
hi characteristic --1t11TP1r1Hr~...---. .
to the small details of business. In
ge~eral most of the scenes whJch
might have proved tedious to beginning students of French were
heightened by the action.
Lou Ford as sJxtee.!'l year.ald
Pernette was deUghtful and alshe .occasionally miss~ a
line, her characterization as a
w~le ga"e mucb to tlle ~·----1
Christine Fuclle as_ her cousin,
Marianne, was charming in 'her
part and Georgette Paris although she did nat have the ~arne
opportunities as the

leading symphony artists,
en! rial
ti
outs for seats in .sections, and the s to
sen ment, Congress
recording of ' Howard J.Janson's w~uld make no n~ states this
"~mantle Symphony."
year.

I

oHtc=e~,~h!e~w!u~tak~=e=n~to~t~be~H~•:l:th~~~~·~··j.;j-., . . --;.~~-~;;.~~~~~~;~~~~~~=-~;~:::;:~.:~;~~~"'j

rrutY leave the U. S .. Milttary Academy at West Point, afteT Sec;. Cottage, where be will remain for
JERUSALEM, Palestine,· Feb.
Puerto Rico, Island De- aviator, DaVId Niederaur played
~ r War Pat-tel'SOIL rli!I:AA.r+...n indeflalte-1tine: ··- __,..- ___;t_ " (UP~ Ferty-three:·British Wtlc-Hpend~.ency.· in_ thf>-:rlm·.· Of ·.\be 'CaP- ~ on!f ad!ftt ftt"t~'J)lay-un the ·
proved their applicationS"' tor ·a
During the war Zinghem served men, children and business otfi- ibbean. He said h~ was· "confl- 1trials or· youth in pleasing con- ·
four-months furlough to play as a private in the ·army. and was cials took off. in three charterfd dent" that this session would see trast to . the emotional teen-agprofeulonai . football
a member o fthe Tlmberwolf Divi- planes for Cairo tonight, . start- passage of legi}lation to allow ers.
· ·
"At no time have we entertain- sian. . ·
· ·
·· ·
mg an emergency evacuation of Puerto Ricans to elect their own · The same problem of adequate
ed thought of abandoning our
He has been at San Joae· State non-essential personnel in p~p- governor.
staging that almost always pre1
in the Army. We hlid no college 'since winter '46 and has aratlon for a showdown between
He said there should' be further sent~ Itself to the French group
hat,soeve~. ot resigning been an active member of the Ski Bri~h authority and the Jewtah provisions to set up PUerto Rico Jn producing its plays held true
we applied for a fur~ough." club.
unde1'1l'QWld. ~ _
"more like a~ state."
ggain. '
~----

--
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• -..
OAY EDITQRs-PhU &lnn._!hd R~bertson, Wtnott;
-iDITO ···-·
-·--~·-....·-·--w.lt....ConK
PGCJe
Abner Fritz. Dtck Fry.
IUSINESS MANAGER ............Betty M•derhe~J'
ASSOCIA EDITOB................PhU Winn. DiCk Fry

a.w.

EDITORIAL STAFF--Voront;. ..kor, Lot.
Del
.
~b . .,._ ...~
0
rent ron nan, a r co
y, '1"\ nor 1 ,,., """
-6tnn, ·Paw Hurmu..., ..tty. McCollk•!· Dot M~
a• MUter, Kilt
~ , Phlt- Robethott, om
Jack. Sdvey, Marlo Somky, Wlllotta SuUtvan, I
tfaHtoo, Hu.9h Wtlso11, Wilbur A9••·

PO~ .........······==~·=-..101111-~lllm~Jp••·+ ___,.._,.:-.1-'11~~
WIRE EDITOR ........... .:...,................Dot Mc:C&~IIIoiJQh
COPY EDITOR ..................:.:...:•.........Y.Irglnie Wilcox
MUSIC AND 0RAMATIC EDITOR ···-···Mu Miller

ADVERTISING STAFF-J'oyco Norwell, Juno lusc~
Iorio Munroe, lob Barton, Ken -Calhoun, AI 61
:o -t-----'...WMd w.19
nl p lit 6
EDITOR-Thillaue-WILLmA ,:S:U:L:LI~V:_:A:N:.._:_.:_P::ost:_:O:.:_:ffi::•c•:.·_ _-:--:-~------------:------_:_-VI~'9~tn.:.:ta..:.M.:.::a::.:ho.:::.·":...'::.:".:.d...:.lo_b_ 1:_•_arso
_ n_. - - -: -

EDITORIAL IOAlD-Mu Mther, Dick
~ li . Wlleoa.
Hyth Wlhott, l'hll $ln11, Phil lobertsoll, Ko!H. Pope.

frY,
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SUPER .SPARTAN

I OOONOOIIDOOOOOOObOOMOOD

minute~300

!

THRUST and' .
pA·RRy

Littl~

If

Two
words. . • .
yo-u happened to be around the
Theater during ••
'Within this ollotted ti~e on_d with tbis 1'otion .o~ wor:ds, nomtrte~s j
pert ·of last week, you w_ould have seen this week's Super Sparta
up some more experience in her chosen. p~:ofeuio,__.cti
will be presented fo r cons1derotlon os student off1ceols ot. tomorrow s
nominotion ossembl'y'.
• .
I0 0 0 00 u 011 " 0 0 0 00 0 au 0 0 Oil 0
~da Beth Payne-better known "' E.B.-hes been a Sl
The elected results of twa minutes' and 300 words -worth of time- 1··'-:'Fif-flt Colii!"Jit?· - - 1-vtt·t.,.,.,, of -5peech •utd--9rama department pr~uctions::.ain~ •
_ und consideration will serve one .of the lorgest s!udent bod~es in t~ Dear 'l'hruat . imd .J»~ and
San Jose State college three ·and a half y,ars ago. ·
histor{ of Son Jose Stote college.
· and L>r. MacQulll'l1e.
"Adtn~ J.L..all rve 'ever
1
·
-~ t "'
fti'J' happy ·to " note
tbe
Erom .an enrollment
o f over 5,000..students, on 1y 50 s1·gno
ures on "iI t
· hmm
0 III'M1VM ClO
L
d ..1- a ai:~·LI- ..r. •
• .l'
'
1U
o peiition. willm.o~a..a. con i~t.........,ID14H~Gmma~IO · .- ~-~-~J.-c...Od'"''N:r.r.;o;;..;-o.~~n~w.on;;;i-......;7:'?':'~
she
tnt ·pester ~nunmin scb&
• Fifty signotures represent one one-h~ndredth of our eligible. voters. ~ Y~a meatlonecl ~ "borlDc·fromAfter t he nominotions ore onnounced-to'morrow, the campus and witblD" orcutzatlon-tbe same
bert Hoover junior blcbf •
1
its buildi~gs will be be--decked with po$ter p. ropogen.da ·urging our ~ae, .0 cloabt, wllld. I attaekecl
Jose and Llneoln hl~h .CII
•
d
1
•
'fla Tlarast ud ~ over a year
Experience away from t
.vote for the " pe~puls'' ch?i~e. ot Fri ay's e~ct,on.
_
. 1 .,., .- . -.·.·
_· ·
s-ceJJe laclodee...-.lx~
_
The 11\ost ottfactive poi t job will deci~e for us, u(lless we attend
: ship at the Prlscllla Beaeb
1 ·made exhaustive, but Umlted,
the ossembly and decicle for ourselves.
rese8rch Into the background of
· In Plymouth, Mauacbuae
Thinlc it over.
thfi' ·,eroup and of ·the unsavory
aununers qo. ''We put 011
------':......;:- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ' ' - - - -- - l-'~!'101111 connected with it.
.' a week whlcb rave u. a el
1work on eostumes, seta, 111
Beeaue • of their 1Uldergto1Uld
'type Ot movement, only
1I all aspect of the&tel' WI
evtiteace can be
was a great experience.'}
I
them. Yet It can be
j "I plan to go back east
eaaUy tbe dlrectlo
graduate in June," lltat
-·-·-·- • •• ••• • ••• - · - • • • • • • ••••• - - • work: TO THE ~rfltElKE
Jose's gift to Broadway.
Parking'..is pretty good these days, but there are still a good many RADICAL
comedy parts are ·P
lunch papers on the pavement after the cara are gone. That's too bad. ' It fl. in
by our small. blue-eyed blo:
It gives the street cleaners a low opiJUon of us.
revoke
enjoys the opPortunity tc
Also the smoking in -doorways, rest-rooms-and the Quad!_=;~w~e~are~~this:::!~~~~;;~~~~~;;~f====~~~~~~~:;,;;~:..::Ii-!~~g}!~~~~~~a.s~.~ll
-nordotng so weU-a!lout""tffi as we
, w en we
Because
a strong
students! Perhaps we didn't make the- siune effort to tell ,the
theater and a sincere desir1
people about It- so here it is : Please don't Slnoke in any ·of the
E.B. has no aspirations
ings but' the Union (and ·try to be considerate ~ven there) nor.• in any
star. Supporting roles aJ
of the halla, arcades, doorways or inner Quad. Beyond that, ~ok.e to
Important in her opinion.
your nerves' content.
: ot n-audienc:
I rn!Jtht add for the new people that this regulation II; a com~
Beth admits that she g
money's . wor.th._out Of Ul•
about my only criticism of smokers; the~
year, · &lid came
. David L. MacKaye,· instructor . she sees. "I'm a horrib1
rrouble they make for others. We do not and ~annot have enough with the admlnhtraUoa of tbat and lecturer in journalism at San mentalist," she explains.
J08e State coJlege, took a poll loudly, laugh hysfertc~
leelp to clean up after you, and, dear JOe, college people should .at least IC!h~
· be clean. (We'll struggle no end with-low IQ's, warped minds, nagging
Ia our troubled ·tfmee, It Is tbe in his 12:30 News Events class chew popcorn in between.
parents and even with criminals, but we don't think we should have to duty of ~ocratle ~d~~~JI'lfbUth" Friday, and came.-UP" with a pesThe theater world- k '; it
clean up after you!)·
. can Americans~ crush simistic o~tlook.
·
1to crack, but 11· ab~ty, s1
And that woi-d "crtminals" makes me warn you again -that we ~lama movement ID hlp educaMr. · ·MacKaye proposed the 1 and enthuslaam eount, we 1
have them right in our mlcht. A good many things have been stolen tlon .circles. I mJcbt abo add question ''Do you think we will tbat 8
Spartan P1Q
lately- it may be outsiders come to prey upon our decency, but we that . lOme of the faculty shpnld have ~ther World War iil the I make t:::e~e. We wlab
caught one of our own poor fellows the other day. He was ' stealing a not be eoaeldered lmm~e. .
twenty yeara !" Bet~l!r than best-of look.
book. He'd gotten hold of a vetel'llft!s card--somehow, ·and was asl!dni~l
-Robert E. Peal"'In
half the claa voted 1ri t}\e' afflr.
a professor to sign it. He was surprised and insulted, ~cyually, :that
ASB 3220.
mative. Mr. Mad{aye voted 1n
we would object.
·
the- "negative and went on to exit wasn't costing
anyth,lng, the gc)vetnment woUld pay
it,
plain hia reaaonln&. .
and five dollars was ffve dollars to him. The poor fellow, wt11~t a CCF
"'There Is not a ainKle nation in
.
sordid, cheap.1lfe he'a going to have.
'nle OOF La Torre ~lctare the world todai' that ~ants t9 gQ ;.. girls' intramural be
be taileD 1!:!0 today. '1'be to war. Obly two nations are league is starting. Alread)
foDowta~ olfleen ud chairmen capable of carrying on a war, and ou teams have signed fot
mut be there without faD those two are the United States Any sorority, house, class
states President Dave Fraley: and Russia,~' Ma~aye explained. dependent group of girls,·:
Georp Poley, Mulne Otaw".5JlSDldl:UL_ll.-.tlle.....crWL-OJ:._trull te a telmlJn thl basketbal
f'ord,
Tentative plans Include
IIIIIMnnmllllllniiiNIIMiunelmunemenlnu
-lllllllllllllllllmmnllllmMIIIIIIII' 1111, Herb Young, Beuel \Vampon Wednesday nlpts ud
Another new father on campus is Dave Jesser, senior 80Clal aclence 1 ler, Pete Hewitt, l'nd Boti Pitand Tbunday aftemooae, 1
major. His new daughter, Elizabeth, wu born lartweek. She-weighed .rna.n. The regular COF meetliac~-1
Will be· 1111
6 pounds 6 ounces at birth.
·
will follow ae soon .. the La
Torre picture 11 tllJten.
Two former Spartans, both frotn SlllrJOSl:,have added their names
lo the lis of newly.engaged coUples. The"
re Bubara Sproat and
. James A. Wall.
No plana have been made for

w..

I

Girls' Baskett
Will Start
Sc
..

e

'*

HAVE YOU HEARD?

~

.

·NsO- Commit

Meets· Tue·sda

Signed for competition
league are teams spol\81
Mary · Gebrge,
Kappa Sigma has ente1
teams, one for pledges
other for members. -

.

- ·CillfOrnfa

About half of the nation's faml- camp~ Saturday fat_ a regional
are lies eat'Jlless than $2,000 yeiU'ly.
meeting of the NSO. A report
· ot that meeting and the cornmltThe homicide rate has gone up tee'a acttona wiD be lfven at the
Forty-se-.ven per cent of Amerlc- one-third slnce the end of World Stu~ent Council ~tlng tonight.
can families saved mol'e than $500 WarU
last ye&r.
CLASSIFIED AD
.
.The flnt · a11-alum1num brtdp
I The aver~e share of the Wprldt was co~tructe<t over the Grasse
F 0 R SALE: ~~Y acalea..
War n debt would be about ,2,860 River at Massena, 'N..Y., ' W«!I21111nl! Phone Catl Under<?wdCl at Sat)ta
or eac penon-.- - -s:r. ·
664 in ~nlni.
f

/

oratol'l!

' the science building

Tue;;dly, February 4, at 3 :15.
Guests for the tetL Will be occupational therapy dfrectora trOn\
the vartoua hospitals where San
Jose State graduates take their
cllnlcal tralnlni.
Ferel Mtf.c:hell Ia 1n chalge of
the tea. . Hotteuea are: 'Dodle MeNeill. Ruth Forsythe, 'Hazel
MOOre, ancf Anne HelTfiiaton.· _

"After llie hmcbeon
to the eoDep
and avail oune1~: of
celleat record colleCtto1
Mn. Brubaker. "AU facnil
are. ~~"""limQ• · ~

·a4joura

..

--.-...
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·-NOMiMA-TJONS- HELD TOMORROW

.

- II

.

reac'""' .Positions SOPHOMORES- tOMPI.HE PbAN-S FOR teaclhlJII
FEBRUARY,. 7
•

I

lnte,.tecl lD
polllUou
resent t ves an ·untor usti~ ~~_J!!.J~~~~~IIho~uld~~m~•~ke~.,..~-l-.£!.!!!!J~~-f~o~r__:t~he so ho~o~m~o~re~~~~~~~1

Freshman Student Counci r
• Student Court will be no":'ina_ted at the frosh·junior nomtnatfon assombly tom .,.Ow at II :30 in th'e Morris Da-iley auditorium. announces !
·
1
Dean Paul Pitman, freshman class. adviser.
Marty Taylor, ASB president, will preJide at the- meeting.
~ ltn Fd~i'--Merrill HulseLRobin Htu. Ric;Mrd Geor9e, and Arman
IIAaud bave tamed Ia pettUouaa

sc:hed
to
S.n Jose
ba1t.t1~a game
here on F.ebruary 7, were completed at a party meeting of the Sophomore council in the St dent Union last night.
The dance, which is under the chairmanship of Jeanie Glines, will
feature the orchestra . of Kenny Tai!· Decorations for the affair will
center ~ the tbeme of bask•

NEWS HASH

~date.
for ~uncll rep.re~~entaUva .
N~mlnation speeches for. presi-

·er during the latter
uper Spartan chalkassion-acting.
' been a seasoned
tions:sin~ entering

.......,_.. Ill the Placemeat
ea.lce _.for lDtervleww, wlllcb
Will be 111114 v.b. 15, Mlaa Dorta
Bobluoa, cUreCtor of .tile~
..._t oaloe ..ad todaJ,

.

dent, vtce-presi~ent, secret a r y, s·.bJe
·
1 Study s,sSt·on' Tod~
treasurer, and sergeant-at-arms,
..
will -be made at the regular tresh- Rev. Robert James Preii es
man class mee~ing__ Thursday
Rev.. Bob James will lead the
february 6. Petitions for these first Bible study. session to be
candidates must be in the-Business held- today at- 12:30 In the Stuoffl~e or tte Dean of Men's office dent Center.
• ..
·
'."t>y 5 o'c oc today, . according to
The croup llu been pHparln&'
Pitman, They must -.be
of lecture. aad

•· _

Gamma Ph"IS PIedge Four:
New Members Feted
Gleim W~ lack MariDovlcla,
''Baz'; K•te,., aDd Bob W,beelel', were pledted-to 9Uilllla. ~
Stama, Mala~ tratem1&7, WeciD._
clay nJpt.
The formal ~~ny was held

.

lnfo~on concemlngprtoe of bleb uct wbere tbey
can be obtained wDI be releaaecl'
baiL

..A.

T

~w-... It F·•sh"'r
Su'cceeds Fry
~
As President of ~90

Walter Fisher, senior engineering major from Los Gatos, is the
preslclent-Qf Sigma Gamma
Omega, social fraternity. Fisher .took oftlce last Wednesday
night ·succeeding Dick FrY.

la~r

accoUt1nr to
aopbomore pub-

In tbe weetE;

Wlnnle

Helm,

uCity cb&lrman.
. Past council members: as ,well
as guests, a end~ the meeting
~d too~~ . in ~ -tames and _
dancing that followed _.the .dlacussion of bUsiJ1~Ss. Francie V~r-.,.
diet, party chairman, was aided

I

The pledges were feted the iol- aelected by tJie memben to reo,
mmar BCboOI, Her-"
pailplets - tbat stgna·iar candJdates of Rev.
Beiddftll tbeiNt
iRI'Y no't apPear, on campll8 before Bible subJect., method• of bieber lowtne night at a skatlnt party place Georre Blclqnond, outplna'
llllor b.lf~ ...ct San
•In hJrb .Cboola.
mldnlrbt February t , Tbe alps criUclsm wiD be CUICUSIMld by the with Ero Sophlan society fol- 'rioe-pre.tcleat.
lowed by a danoe at 01 i\merican
Fishs and · Santos outllned
.w ay from tbe local
may be placed ln the Inner Quad, rroup.
.
.
LeclQn hall.
. for a
nner to be
ntx-weeW aeltolar~ ..arcb,_on rtbe_ path. .to. the
Gene Thompsan, ChAil'man of
the winning SGO-Allenlan
ICliJia Beaclb '!'beater
Coops and In the Coop. -Tbey canthe group, Invites evei')'OQe who
Mauacbuaetta lwo
not IN! aboy~ eye-level ~ the arcb
lng 'team and also submitted ideas
is Interested .to · a~ tbe .... Seven Faculty Members
CLASSIFIED ADS
"We put on a allow
wlttiout special permJSslon from mon.
Join Pi Lambda Theta
fo~ next QYarter's pledging. ~
- FOR
SALE: Royal · standard
rave • a ebanee ·to ~
_1M_t9Uere prealdent.
.
Seven faculty members -of . San
Lee Dlc~n took' qver tile
treaalirel"s Job from Gordon Fra- typewriter, magic margin, touch
nea, aeta, Unee, aad
"Alllreshmen are urged to turn
Joae State are cbarter members aer; and Dave- Hom w111 replace
theater: wo~k. It
out at the nomination assembly New Social Fraternity ·
control, and crackle finish. Like.
of the newly formed local alum- Tru'inan Gerken u ~~ecret&rY of
:perteaee."
Tuesday," state Chairmen Frizzi, Has Pled9ing Ceremony
new, $150. . Phone Los Gatos 32R-3.'
l back east when I
Don LaFave, and Ray Blahop.
Phi Delta Chi, newly organ~ nae chapter to, Pi Lambda Theta, the fraternity, _ Don Oampbell 11
national
honor
association
for
tbe
new
plecl&'e-m~ter,
Louis
Bal-L;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
June," states San
social fraternity, -held its fonnal
bt blltorlail, aad CJarl Case baa
BATTERY_RECHARGING
Broadway. Char.
pledging cennony Wednesday women 1n education.
...umed. the reporter'• dati•:.
In Your Car While You Wait
parts are -preferred
IJ~
~
night at the home of President
Charter memben from thls colSGO will meet Wlinesday
lue-eyed blon,d e who
COOP COUNCIL : Mem~rs Gordon Martin.
lege .are Drs;- Gertrude Wither- night in room 33 for · further dis;1ortunlty to be as
are reminded of the meeting this
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that she gets her
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'The society held formal pledg~ pictures.
teml.ts,. &. ~ -and lng ce.rmon for ~ girl!_ at Lol!:.s
.
social ori'ankatlon, Ia open to all Village on Sunday, January 23.
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pictures must be in by t~morrow. who bave been enrolled In tile . . 1 their officers: Claire Cummings,
"
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STA"F'F:l :30' p. m.. Publlatlons
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Clarke, Mary Price, Carole And~- ~dwlg, J oe-Hewett, Louise Ramos, Dave_ Glbeson,
and Ed- Kincaid
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onthly -h11'1cheon ~
10 In the Pompeilan
'lilrien's, atniounces
Brubaker, .President
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Bring 1a short story.
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- I
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From
the
Sidelines
By WILBtJB AGEE

-II I
Rumor •• 0? No •••

~~~~~~~~~~~
-~~~RU~
IDAHO
SlATE
GRIDDERS ON
BOXING
NINE OPENS
SEPTEMBER
.
. ., ,
THURSDAY
PRACTICE
By JOHN KlliTB POPE
•
•
The ·~~ Padfic Coast foot-

It IS no loqer • nuqor, bUt
come. trom official IODI'Oflll tbat
San lotlfl State aod • Unlvenlty
of San Francllco will open crld
reJatfODI til& year come tbfl Dlcbt'
of Sep.tember 19. •

- -- -· ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~

Spar.tcins fteleat

SAN JOSE NINE -SJ scoRES 21-11 IDAHO BATTLES
£;::s~~~!:. ~.~: OPENS PRACTICE
JfJ5~=~ SlATE-B&*E~
~~d.
bytne-s~- rn~s AEifRNOCoaen~Ted
HERE THURSDAY
the

r:

MisinfOrmed •••

cori:e
taken
tan Dally spbrfs staff and back-

By TOM BOWAN

- • - ~ bi,"'

heads, had nothing to do with the
· i ons, by
fans giviog poor d eelS
certain officials, the well known
boo.
However, when a man h.om the
. opposing team is constantly ridden eve.-v time he gets the ball
."'
that is something. else. Also ~na game Is clOS& and the 'opponent
is on the free throw line · it is
considered gOod sportsmanship to
keep down the noise and give
him a chance to make the shot.
To anybody wbo tblllb .dllterent, we atlll take the 1tand
that they ahoold be bacJl In high
ecbool au we mean way back.

ihu:

,;
II
~
8
..111GSKe .a
o • •
-Qmgr,abtlatlo
o Coach Bob
Bronzan and his jayvee
ball team. They have certainly
come a long way from the .f irst
eQcounter we witnessed at Kezar
pavilion at the starf of the quar- "Ok&trakld!.eo~ Smltb, Hal Soun~
ter. .
tag, Pete Denevt~ Wayne
onsTheii' record now reads el~ht Imp lack 'Bortner and George
. straight, which Is something to Wehner, .
. ,
crow about.
.
Intenningled wit.h th!s group of
o •
•
returning lettennen .wi~l be numerWltb the Cal Antes 1ately 1ous tr~fers trom JUmor colle~es.
tucked away, Coach Dee Portal frelhmeri from several local high
wUI concentrate all hll . abDity on schools, and many returning servteaching Jut minute IUI'trflltloDI icemen, who have been playing
to bitt boXIng team... ln. prepa'fttlon service. ball for the last few years.
for the comln&' tnvaalon of tbe
The 8partaDI wtl1 have several
....
University of Idaho rlovemen.
practlce •· rames ....tth
wa
COlletru•

fb

-

Walt
)fcrberton'a ballplayers ~v .been
be IIlooking for. Unlfonna will
1oed today and the boys will 1tart
(;o work In eame~t. 'lbeae palt
three weell:1 . have beet~ tnn but
now the ..-rd work berln&
·
We say hard work because 100
balliD_a)'ers . ·n be battling for
about ·
Y. jobs. These thirty
will be split up into 1.wo sguads,
varsity and a second team pla)'lng
a separate schedule.
Not much Will be acc0mp~bed
tOday becaue by tbe-ttme UDifol'llll
have been ll1o~-f0&11 the players
altrned up there won't be mu.Ch
time left to begin a bard workout.
Things will be hwnriUng Tuesday
wtth ·m ost of the-playei'S ~ttarting_
in the batting
cage.
Retomlntr lettermen,. who. ww be
on band 'today, wJll Include: Bob
Plderlnl, · lake. Marclpan. Tom

Boxing •

1·

The boys from the north are
loaded .with power and rate a
slight edge in the battle neX!
Thursday night in ·the Civi Aud,
Idaho ·boasU ·one national
champion and a eouple of PCI
title holders. The 'outcome -of this
meet will go a long way in showing the Spartans chances in the
PCI championships this year.

Chuck

Hug.he~..

Spartan pivot JD&D, Obock
J:lugbea Is con~ldered one of the
m01t cJanreroamen In the (l(lAA:
thl1 year, according to the pialse
he II recelvtnr from 1port._ writera of our rival lcli.Ooll' papen.
A sure bet for the ~nfer spot
on the All-Conteien
year. ·

arooncl- t.bla ar:ea before they embark on th&-eoothWIU'd....trlp._
complete iCbeilUie'"forthe bali clu
WID b_e aonoonced abortly.

'

•

- Mumh)Cs_ vamur'
wrest)jng squad defeated
Stanfor:d Indjans Friday night, 21 to 11.
- -~EARlY"Ll!:~
The .Spartans took an earlY s-o
lead In the fil'lt re~•ar match of
.~
the evenlnr aa BID · Ro\hwell decl~
alonecl Dave
tn• a .cl.o.e
121 pound boot.

·

By

One

-=

of

-

NEW .OO_AOH

-

wp.81JR AGEE
the

-.-

Pacific

Ooaat'a

...._....,

•tro-:;_
_ t con--..,te bOJdnr-+-·'·
t._e Unlvenlty of Idaho Win In-

vade San loae'a Olvtc auditOrium

Bentnrer

Tbllrlday nltrht to battle Sao lo8e
State eollep.
.
. Boasting two fonner chamCoach Mumby's Wrestlers took
e
· o
B
pions,
ach Ken . utler is preanother · five points ~ Fred dkting_great things for his Van~
~rry of Stanfprd was forced to dal glovemen this yeW'..
forfeit his match to Carl HolmNATIONAL CRAMP
berg in t he 128 pound tilt. Barry
LauDe Erlekaon, twice national
was injured on a skiing trip last 115 pound lnterco~te champ,
aod BID WUJJama. 19U Pacific
week.
oout 145 poODcl winner, are the
WIEBENROFEB GOOD
key men of <Joacb Butler'a team.
Co-Captain Bans Wledenhofer
Coach • Dee Portal, Spartan
found hilt wlDnJ.ntr way1 Friday mel}tor, will send Stan S!!rlth,
evenlnr . . be won by a fall over who has been out with im ·injury,
Roy Gaaldn.llntW~ Oiliiotfl8 ud against Erickson. who is now box.- leCOnd&.~
Bay Miler ing at 175 po~ds. •.
deCI1loned WWJam Hoyt tD one of
1FF'Ir.olio
il'iMPIImlJnVJrr-~
the better matchfll of the evening. ..A&'&lnlt ·WIW&IDI, c,oacla Portal
Ralph Payne downed D~ve Field wtll enter AI Flu, who looked
by a falL.In_the U5 po~d cJMa.· .lmpl'fllll!e Jn Ida openlnr enei>OS~OBEs
. eQYDter wlb aplnst the Oaf Aa'Stanford'• Wllllton Mumby ·WOD gle. .last Wflflk. It wa. tbe tint
by a fall .ove• prevtonsly unde- time Pig' bM appeared In the
feated Pat Fellce In a cl01e match Spartan line up.
aU the 'w ay · until Mumby plned. Charles Townsen~ San Jose's
the upper band ln the final few fonner PCI title holder, will go
seoonds of the boQt. - Vem lonea against Ray Engberson in the 135
of Staid9rd decl1loned ..Jlm Sboue pound clash. Townsend- bas yet
1n /& cloae 186 tilt. The mo1t ho- to face any competition this year
morons match of tlie evening n\l(r that · offered "trouble.
,..
Dave Garst out-comlc K~th WI~BARD Wrt:t::R
·
I g ht dl..o·lo
- b .aaauerton,
a-;;;.:r.:
.__.....,.
._._._
IOn In tbe b eavywe
ne D to • Bo
aaana
... .,.,~,
eam a close declllon.
Spartan, will t&Drle ·wttb Herb
0~~ Carllon..at 155. poQnde Md .. f)~
n raneiiloo Central YMCA here ·~--~ no~
1op..
on Wednesday.
ponent trouble.

Wayne

·

_INTRAMURAL TOURNEY_..
As the Fightin' 'l'igers were up..
set by the Tufty's Big Five 4440 last week, the Unknowns are
tied with two other teams

- -

Fontes,

ball . empire will have theii- eyes
focused on San Jose State college- and ·the- uiuversit;y of San
Francisco gridiron eleven's when .
the two te~ meet in the opening . colleciate pigskin tilt on the
night of September 19, 1947 at
Spartan stac:Uwn.
Fau wt11 be wttne.mc the
lD1
VSF aquad aa molded by
· C!acb Ed McK~ver, former men- .
tor- of Mitre---Dam&-and-Comell.
Tbe 1M1 Don-SpUtan tilt. will
mark the sixth mflflUntr of the
IJUtttu~~e--&p.nu..
have wnn tw0 games Wlille the
Dons cla1m three )'lctorlea.
Not• only will th'e USF.Spartart
grid contest be- one of the first
college game(! in the nation but
it will mark the first · appearance
in San Jo8e of Forrest "Scooter'~
Hall: Left halfb~k Hall established himself as one of..the oqtstanding players of the nation
last year with his brilliant running,
DON SCBEDULI:
<Joacb McKeever Ia now enroute from I~ New York, to
Sao Fraoclaco where b8 will take
over bla dotlfll .. heAd ooacb
10metllne ~en ~eeiL ..
.
To date the Dons have siiJled
Villanova, -arq e'tte Duquesne,Nevada, Oregon. Santa Clara,
Mississippi State, St. Mai¥s and

.

San ·.lose

S~

.

_

Brazil uts are said to have the
highest calor!<:_. va)ue of foods with
a -rating of 425. The· value of mix-'
ed pickles is five. ·
·
;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

·-

!! YARDAGE !!
COTTON PRIN'rS

Senf11 rize.cl, Fut Colon 69c yd. 1 up
·chembrey ................................. 1.1'2 yd·.
- ~BJu.e &.Brown strined)
- ··
,.

Te~fyjhi1~. Y·~~~~;,;:·~-q·~·~·..bi~~:·b~~~~fd.

State . 165

Woven Ginghams ...... _ _ I.OOyd.
--f€!tedts and.piai.dsJ
~ __
.OUTING F-!,ANNE!,.. White & Prinh

•

~
-~
- .

pounder, will draw Ted Diehl for
_
h1s opponent. Rudy Aggulre will
each. wblle Pbl Mu Alpb. have
Do 1 McCl
meet
rae
ure in the 130
two defeat. and DO vtctorle~.
d fight
Sec:ond Floor, l30 ·So. Third
poun
Tied for second in the Tuesday I-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
loop are Newman Club and I
Fightin'-Tigers-with a WU1L-aJIQ....tt.-l
loss each. In last place are the
Phi Mu Alphas, Frosh, and the
Beachcombers with two defeats
apiece.
Three teama are In a cloae race
rot the total bltrb point
The
Krazy Kaaaba K~v2rtera, lOS; and
Toffy'• Btc :nve.''
ITS tbe o - &ad baody,way for those wbo doo't
pt the KKK's

~4/f~~
M~~~~

FIRIT NATIOII_AL

SPARTAN D.ONUl S-IlO;
· FOUNTAIN LUNCH

-

·.

-- Donuts ~to take o.ut ": OW• .

_ ..

TE ... PLAIN & GLAZED ... SOGAR DONUTS

Hen'• bow lt wocP. You deposit wblltev~r sum
yov Uke Ia your finr:Nad\)oal 'P•J·Al-'Yo.,.c;.
AlaliiU;' There'a oo..mlDimllllibalaoce required,

ao moaci1Jy aemce dwJe. You merely buy ten
ltlaak cbei:lu (ot .1.00, use them like aoy other
. -· -·. ~ ~ltea~ey~ne,youbuyteemQre,

aa:ouor.

fllie

TO T~E LUCKY WINNER
OF OUR NEW TIRE CONTEST

FIBIT NATIONAL BA

Drive in end se us now
W e offer the lowest prices to suit
the student needs.

,.

BOB & TED
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION

Corner of 4th & San Femana"o

F0t1rth end Wnllam Sts.
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